
1 ARTARIC ACID FROM TAMARINDS. 

b!J J. J~ f:hull)orollfjA (lind P. N. Vridhacha.l(l/tib. 

1. INTltOIHTCTTON. 

OcclIJ')'e}/(:(' of 11ai'laric acid. 

'r,Lrt:uie acid oeeurH in tlw free sta,ie, or more often as 
acid potassium snIt, and to it small ('xtent a,H 'eaJcium salt, in 
w·;so(~i:ttioll with oxalie, umlic, citric ~nd pl'oha,l)ly racemic acid 
in btmarinds, muHwrrips, Flol"rfll, eucumhm's and llil1ny other 
l'htnts. It OC('IlI'R in largn quantity in th(\ juic!c of the grape, 
whieh fmniHhllH prnetically all that iH found in eommOl'ce. 

Wlwn the grape jUietl ferments the add potaHsium Halt 
is gmduiLlly depmiited, pa,rtly lliH ,L erystJaJline cruHt on t.he sides 
of the vnt, /Lnli partly with the 'leos' which comist of t.he yeai'lt 
nnd the various suspended YUILtt('l'S of the 'must' The erust is 
known as ar~ol, a:nll wlwn l'nerystalliRed produces tart.ar, which 
hy further recryRtaUisation iM eonvol'ted into 'cream of tartar' 
or ('omnwr(:inl pota,HRimn hy<ll'ogen tartrat(~.* 

'rhe higheRt qmtlitieH of tIl(> tartar consist of nCI11'ly pure 
POill,HRium hy<iro£\,tm tartrntc, tbUH the product from MeRsina con
tainR 76 per eent of tarta.ric Iwid. As a rule a "mall mnount of 
caJeium tart;rltt(~ is prOl-lcnt and in some eaSClH may h(} as much aR 
12 per eent. 'rhose high gn\<1I~ tartars are gt'llnralJy uHocl for the 
l)f'Oduct.ion of 'erea.!n of tn,rtnl" I\'nd tho lO('H and lower grade 
t:lY'tal'h 1'01' th{· manufa(~t.urn of' tart.!'ltrie aeid. 

'['he following fi~"UreH give a geneml idea of thH manner 
in v\"hieh thE' <.mmposition of wine leeR vltrieH (rhey are tnken 
from a p:q)l'r lJY Warring-to11 in the ,f. Socioty of Arb! for 1876, 
p.370. 
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The following mean values are gh-en hy Roux in hiR 
volume on " La Grande Industria des Acides OrganiqueH," 1912:-

Per cent of Per cent of 
pot. hyd. tartrate. calcium tartrate. 

Total per cont. 
caloulated 0.>1 

tnrtaric acid. 

French 23 3 20·2 
,,(plastered) 10 20 20·0 

Italia.n, 28 5 2f,·4 

Spanish 8 26 22·4-

The lees; derived from plastered winps, i. ('. those, in 
which baked gypsum has been trodden with the g'ra,p('r; alol iu 
Greece, Spain and the South of France, contain the hulk of the 
acid in the form of the neutral calcium salt. It will bo notecl 
that a 20 per cent content of tarta.rie acid is a low value for l(·(!fo;. 
The great bulk of the tartaric acid of co~erce iH manU f!wtured 
from lees and not from high grade argo Is. 

01dlhze of the European method of mamti(lr.illrr. 

The powdered raw material, argol or Ices, is mixed with 
water and hydrochloric acid and boiled. It is nf'CeRSal'Y in the 
case of some varieties of Ices previously to heat the material 
with water in an autoclave un<1er 4 - f atmospheres I)rcRRure for 
about 6 hours in order to facilitate the filtration of the maf.(·ria.l. 
The product from the autocla.ve is then t.reated with the reqlliflit(~ 
amount of hyd rochlorio aoid, filtered, presseu and wnflhcc1. _ TlHl 
:filtered liquor is nearly neutralised with milk of lime wherchy 
the tartaric acid iEt precipitated as calcium tartrate. Exoc!!E~ of 
lime is avoided as otherwise ferric and aluminium hydrox.idcH are' 
precipitated with tho calcium tartrate. The decompoflitioll 114 
completed by boiling with precipitated calcium <:1\.rh()Jlllt(~, hut thH 
liquid should still be faintly acid. 

The precipitate is washed several tim('lol with wllt.!'r. It 
is then mixed with water and uecomposed with dilutE' slllphmie 
acid, a portion of the solution being teRted at interv!dH with cal
cium chloride solution to ascertain when sufficient Flulphuric a.cid 
has been ad9~>(1. 1'he amount of sulphuric acid mled is such that 
the final liquor contains 3 - 5 per cent of free suI phuric acid cal
culated on the tartaric acid present. 

'rhe precipitated oalcium sulphate is washed in va.cuum 
filters and the liquorA evaporated in stea,m heated leaden pans, OT' 

in vacuum pans to crystallisation point, it if.1 then run into a. tuh 
and continuously agitated by a mechanical stirrer to I)roduee 
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granular erYRtfLls, the mother liquor is reconcentrated and a 
si;lxmd and third crop of granu.lf~s may he obtained. The final 
mother liquors arp worked up for calcium tartrate. 

rrhl' gra.nules are re(li,;Aol vod, tho Aolution heated with 
anirnal ~hare.olll f'rp :' f1'(;m e~~lcium HaJts, flltnrcd, evaporated and 
(·rYl-ilalll:-l"d m f'ylm<lrIC:al leaden p~U1H ~\Jh()ut 2 ft deep. The 
crystallisation is aid(~d hy Hulphul'ie acid in which the acid is less 
solHblr~ thatl in watl'l'. 

St(Jti81i('X. 

The f()llowin~ fi~ureH for tIm year uno give an idea of 
t hr' pr(HI udion of ra w lllatl~l'i:tlH (argol and ItWH) in the three chief 
"'ill' , i.rl'lIwing (~Otmtrii"s of EuroIl<! :-

Italy 
Rpa.in 

It,OOO tonnes. 
20,000 " 

10,000 " 

FrlUlm~ import:; :~,OOO t.OllTH'S !md Ita.ly export!-; 17,000 
and Spain S,OOO !onW'h and t.lw U. S. A.. import ahout 13,000 
tonne"" 

'fhl' ehif·f manufactnring countrips are th(\ U. S. A., 
O(~rrmmy ttnd FmHCf~, 

(lrl)ltt Bri~1.in import,1o! l!l1'g(~ qUltutiti(!R of hoth tart/l,ric 
a{~iC! awl (:rpam of tartar, tlw (lunntitiel!l for UHO /l,re :-

Tartarie n(~id 
erNUn of tu,rtllr 

22ao tonfl 

·4200 " 

valuo £ 203,365 

" £ ;307,000 

and th!' hulk of hoth product.R iH mainly UHed in the count.ry M 
t he I' xporfl-i for Um HnlW' yel\Jr wore only 380 toml of tartaric: ncid 
;Ulll Ion tons of cream of tarta,r. 

Uses. 

Thp chid USOH of tartaric <wid are in the wine industry, 
ill ml~(lidnf' awl in 1111' woollen dye hOllRe; also fqrell.lico-printing 
wiwl'P it. h.; a va.hmhll' lllordant. It iR also uRC'd U!4a rmbstitutc 
for f'it ric' w!id in tht, matlufa,cture of lemonade a.nll minnml water". 

T(lrtm'ir: (wid in Tarnarind. 

Yl'hp tamnl'ind tr(~e-Tam(l.,..illdH.'I indi(]a-iH very widr,ly 
distdlmtnd in t.hl~ Centra! Provinces and :-:;outhern India, a.nd t.he 
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fruits or pods are known to contain tartaric acid. The following 
analyses are to be met with in chemical literature:-

1. O. Muller (Pharm. Oeniralhalle 1882) gives t~e follow-
ing figures for a sample of the pulp of E. Indian tamarmds :-

Total tartaric acid 10-9 per cent. 
Oitric acid 2'2 " 
Water 27'0 " 
Insoluble matter 16-2" 

2. D. Hooper (Agricultural Ledger 1907, No.2. p. 13) 
gives the following composition of the fruits :-

Pulp 55'0, s~eds 33'9, ~hell and fibre 11'1 per cent. 

3. F. Adam (Z. OsterI'. Apoth. V., 1905. 43. 797 and 8.21. 
Abstr. in Ohem. Central., 1905. ii, 1042) gives the followmg 
analysis of a 10 per cent. aqueous solution. 

. Total E'xtract 6'25, invert sugar 3'85, total acid as tartaric 
acid 1'45, ash 0'35 per cent, and 90 per cent, of the total acids con
sist of tartaric acid, either as free acid or potassium hydrogen salt, 

The same author examined the wine obtained from a 
mixture of tamarinds and sugar. 

O. Remeaud (J. Pharm. 'Chim., 1906, (VI),23, 424; 
Abs. in Chern. Central., 1906, i, 1843) analysed two samples of 
commercial tamarind pulps and a sample of a pulp prepared 
from Indo-Chinese fruits collected at Saigon. The sample No. 1 
was prepared. by removing the outer shell and the nerves (24'35 
per cent) the fibrous endocarp (7'76 pel' cent) and the seeds (37'07 
per cent). The following numbers are given:-

I- ll. III. 
Dry extract 62'83 73'04 73'04 
Loss at 100 37'17 26-96 26'96 
Ash 2,'82 3'26 3'20 
Total acidity as tartaric acid " 1]'73 15'34 15'89 

Free t+:ri~cid 5'71 7'03 7·36 
Pot. hyd' tartrate 6'05 7'34 6'58 
Invert sugar 42-31 34'28 32'00 
Sucrose 0'67 0-46 

"Pectin 0'35 1-38 
P2 Ob. 0'2,5 0'38 0'28 
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, .. These numbers refer to the pulp from the fruits 1n other 
~Vl)rtlS the fruit aft~r the removal or the seeds and husks.' ~-\ccord
~!~::; t, (~r (~ Hhi,temen.t 1ll the Tropical Agriculturalist (Nov. 1905) the 
'.lY~;r'1::L ::n:nl1al.YlCld per:a_dult tree in British India is about 350 
1 hs. (It PO(18 whICh can YIeld about 200 Ibs of prepared pulp. 

. . The following table gives the imports of tartaric acid 
Into Indif~ for the year 1914-1918. 

Imports of Tartaric acid. 
Y!Jar. (~uantity. Value. 

1914-15 37 tons. £. 5,163. 
1915-16 83 " £. 16,804. 

l!J16-17 93 " £.27,64l. 
1\J17-18 27 " t. 8,521. 

. AS;;~lming that 10 })er cent. of pulp could be recovered 
as tartarIC aCId amI tha,t 90 tons is the usual quantity used in the 
(,oUll~ry, 900 tons of pulp 01' nearly 1800 tons of pods would be 
reqtlH'(xl each year As 7 trees yield about one ton of pods, abQut 
13,000 to 15,000 trees iVou.ld yil'ld the whole of the tal'tartie acid 
lIs~~d in [ndia. 

Etdi,tl/£tt-iOib of Tartario Acid in, Tamarind pltlp. 

'l'h(~ method adopted was that due to Goldt'nberg-
(AlIon's Comml~rcial Analysis Vol. I. p. 545). ~ 

1000 grams of pulp were boiled with watn' for 15-20 
minutes when the whole mass was rNluceci to a slimy pul p, which 
was nllowed to cool slightly and thE\n strained through a cloth. 
Tlw l"Osidual solid was again treat('d with water, boiled and strained 
and these o pera,ti om; repeatf'd until the liquid was nn longer a,cid. 
'l'bl' lnixed extracts were evaporated to about 450 c. e. and tlwn 
m:tll{~ up to 500 e. c. in a, graduated flask .. 1'ho liquid was filtered 
ihl'r)lH~'h a dry filter paper and 250 c. c. of the filtrate heate.d with 
10 c. e. of hydroehloric acid (20 per cent) and then boiled with 7 
h11'amH* of potaRsium carbonate for 20 minutes. After cooling the 
solution ,yas made up to the original volume (250 c. c.) and then 
filtered through 11 dry filter paper, 150 c. c,, of the. filtra~e was 
!:va,poratcd t.o about 15 c, e., 5 c. c of glaCIal ac~tlC <tel{: were 
a!ldl~d to the hot liquid !tnd the whole stirred fqr 10 mmutes 
",,,hen 10 e. o. of 95 per {~(mt. alcohol were introduced. A.fter 
standing' for 10 minutes tho alcohol was decanted: through <.), filter 
p!~pel', the residue washed twice by decantatlon ~n(~ finally 
trnnsfflrred to the paper and washed with alcohol untll tne wash
ing'S were neutral to litmus. 
-----------"---------------

·Or sufficient to make the liquid ueutral. 
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The crude potassium hydro.gen tartl'~tf~. R~ ohtailH'd ~n,s 
dissolved in hot water and titrated wIth 0·2.N sodIUlll hydroXH!I! 
solution using litmus paper as indicator. The Hodium hydroxi<1c 
had. boon previously standardised against purp pota"lsium hydl'O!!,PH 
tartrate. 

rrhree samples analysed in the ahove mann!!r !.!,'<t\'i' t.he 
following results ;-

1. 
2. 
3. 

Wt. of ta,marind 
used. 

100 
100 
100 

No. of extract.ion1'l PCf(Wntngf! I'lf t.nrtarir: 
with boiling wllt,el'. a(~id. 

.1-

.~ 

'" 
1 ::.~ 

II. PRELIMINAHY EXPERIMENTS ON ISOl,ATIO!17 OF C.\ I.C 11:.\1 

rrAlt'l'RA'n}. 

Four s'jries of small scale experiments W('r(~ ma.de t.o 
ascertain the best method of treating the pulp in ord\~r to olltn-in an 
aqueous solution from which good quality caldurn tart ratl- eould 
be readily isolated. 

The experiments wore ;-

1. Boiling with WItter in opcm v(~r;~.;I'Is. 

2. Boiling with ",vater l1nd hYlit'oehloric :wid ill ()})IIIl 

vessels. 
3. Heating with Wa.tPf j'l an IlUt<wlav!~ at 1:~r;, 

4. Heating with water in an autoclave at 1 no , 
1: Boilit?~f) 'with w(t,ter. 

When the pulp iR hoihlcl with WaleI' 1'1)1' It !'t·" lllillnti'S 

a more or less gelatinouR mfLH!:l is produ<;(~d, 'which it iN impill-lsihip 
to filter. It is only with great diffi(~ulty f hat tho ma.s" ('a n lll~ 
pressed through cloth and there is u. g'1'ea,{, b\udency for t hI' 1'\(lth 
to break. Even after two waHhingH \vith \\'at,(\!, tlll! ma-.s has a 
slimy consistency. 

2. Boiling with UXtte'l' and hU£il'(}(:/,lorie (wirl. 

When a Amall quantity of th(\ Iiqui(l ohtai]i'!!! 1)\' hl/ilill!.!' 
the pulp with water and Atraining through eloth is hoiil'd wit h 
10 to ~5 per cent. of concent:a~e<l hydrochlorinwid an appl'f'cia.hli\ 
quan~lty of a flocculent precIpItate is f()rnH~!L HumBer ti,'''; 
of acul have n~ e.ffect ::1nd it is oxtremely difficult t.o n!litUn~ tiil; 
:flocculent prCClpltate by filtration. 
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crystalline depo~it 'WM. 'formc'd a!-1 t,}~e liql1i'l eoolefL, This 'W:1f; 

recrystallised and exammed and WaH found t~) lie In'itI~twilny pure 
potassium hydrogen tartrat.e. 

In these and subsequent. cxpf'riments thp aufnda n·d 
product waspresseu and filtered hot and Ull~ liquid allowf~d t,(I 
cool over night, the crystals of potasHium hydrow·n t.artratf' ,\\,1:1'(

then removed, the w!tAhingH from Uw presl-w,d pul p aci<i(:d t () til(' 
mother liquor and the wh()io worked up fnt, tIl!' pl'f'parafinn of 
calcicum tartrate, 

The following prOCf!s,o.; waR ltdoptml for t h,' Im'parat ion of 
the calcium salt, 

'rhe acid liquid waH heated to ~'()- 100 :Uld whilst 
mechanically stirl'cd sufficient· milk of limc' tv tll'utrali~(' th,. t.ar
taric acid,was add~d gradually. rfh(: Htirrill~ was (~ontiI1lll'(i fijI' a 
further 15-20 minutes and the whole then a.llowed tIl t~O(Jl IUHf 

settle overnight. The calcium salt was t.hus ollta.ilwcl as a eli...;
tinotly orystalline, granular precipitate, whieh did not ('ake wllf'lI 
dried. It was washed sovorl~l (4-5) timflH hy ch·cm.ntll.tiotl and 
then filtered and air dri(..'Cl. 

TABIJE II. 
Woight of pulp 1250 grame. W~tor 2'1\ litr,'H. 'I'emf'. 13l'>-I!W Ti",,· ,,!II; )'''111'', 

Exp,No, We~htof Total liquid TILrta.riO II.lli.l- W"iJrht, IIf ell> '1\,1 .. 1 t.Aff.ll.ri~ "' "I 
. K '1' in IitrCl! in lilluid turtn.t,1' r,~I,',1. (r"m 

Ii liT • {',,'J', 
---.--.~~- .. "-~ .. " .. .~ ,.-

5 32 grams 4'0 11'2 per cwnt l!IO gram,,;' 

61' 29 
" 

4'6 12'8 22~ ~;h.1 

" .. .. N 

6b 39 
" e'7 11'1 23. 1~'" 

" .. 
4, Heating 7vith. water in an a1ttnr.l(fflP at ltj{ J', 

The method was Rimilar to thl1.t det\(·t'ihHli for till' I'X jif'ri
ments at 1350 and Table III giVOH th(~ fl!HUlt of four f':, pl~1"illlf'rit-.. 

• 

}I]xperi
ment 

7 
8 
9 

10 

TABLE III. 

Wo!ght of pulp 1'ime in 
m grams hourI' 

1000 2 
1000 2 
1000 )'15 

W!!ight, of (:I~lcinm Tarlnd,' 
,Iril·,l"t. Hl4J' 

17 (i :~rarn;., 

t 7 Ii " 
17:! 

" 
2000 2 :i51 t> 

·The tartario aoid was d t . ad b l' tion of the tartario acid th r "dO crml!l )~ n.~n Jilts nnd n,{tel' thr· nentrali;;:.· 
of other acids. e lqUl rnmamod difltluotly acid owing to tIIIJ priWlllco 

tSma.ll amount of the liquor was IOllt. 
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(451b8). The mass was heated for 1 hour at 160-1700 nnder a 
p.re8sure of 55 to 60 lbs. The method of isolating the acid potas
SlUm and normal calcium salts was exactly the same as in the 
experiments described on p. 68. • 

After pressing in the screw press, the residual ea,ke of fibre 
was removed, mixed with 2'2 1bs. of water in an enamelled iron 
jacketted pan and boiled for a few minutes, again pressed and the 
washing process repeated a 2nd and 3rd time. The 1st and 2nd 
washings were mixed with the main extract, after the potassium 
hydrogen tartrate had separated from the latter, and the whole 
worked up for calcium tartrate. The Brd washing was used 
instead of water for extracting a fresh charge of pulp in the 
autoclave. The main liquor and the washings were all filtered 
hot by means of a small gun-metal filter press. 

The results of a series of experiments at 160-170° are 
given in Table IS o· Vi The experiments were all made with the 
sam,e tamarind pulp the total tartaric acid contents of which was 
found by analysis to be 15'3 pel' cent. 

No. of 
Expt. 

14 

15 

HI 

17 

18 

19 

Weigh~ of 
pulp In 
pounds. 

40 

85 

80 

80 

40 

30 

I 

Pressure 
in 

pounds. 

I 45-50 

I, 55-60 

55-60 

55-60 

55-60 

55-60 

TABLE VI. 

, i 
I Length of I Weight of Weight of I 

I time of II pot. hyd. calcium 
: heating ta.rtraw. tartrate 
I in hours. I in pounds, i in pounds. 

, , 

2'14 

}'27 

l'}4. 

8'86 

15'25 

14'0 

Notes on the experiments:-

Tot&! 
Tart&rio acid. 

14'} per cent. 

H .. 6 

\4-1 

145 

" 
" 
" 
., 

" 

1. In experiments Nos. 15 to 17 the 80 Ibs. of pulp were 
autoclaved in two separate lots, each washed separately. and the 
liquors mixed and worked up in one lot for the preparatlO:lLqfthe 
calcium tartrate. 

2. In experiment No. 14 the temperature attain~d was onl,. 
140-145° and the calcium tartrate isolated was not of such good 
Quality as in the other experiments. 
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3 The total percentage of tartaric acid in. column 7 ~u"\'s 
been ~alculated on the basis of 100 per cent. punty of the 180-

la~d potassium hydrogen and calcium salts. 

The products fr?ID experiments 15-19 were mixed an (1 
analrsed with the followmg results :-

potassium hydrogen tartrate 81'S per cent. purity. 

Calcium tartrate 97'0" " 

The potassium salt was distinctly crystalline and had a 
deep colour. 

The calcium salt was granular and crystalline with a 
lio-ht fawn colour and showed no tendency to cake on drying. 
~ 

4. In experimen~ No. 17 the evolution of ~as was ~oticed. At 
the end of the given tIme the steam pressure III the Jacket was 
not reduced and it was noticed that. although the temperature re
mained constant the pressure in the autoclave rose to It)O lbs. 

IV. REFINING OF THE POTASSIUM HYDROGEN TARTRATE. 

An analysis of the crude crystalline product depositc tl 
as the clear liquid from the autoclave was allowed to cool showed 
a purity of 80 per cent. 

123 grams of the crude product recrystaUised from 
water gave 93 grams of yellow crystals and e'ten after two fur
ther crystallisations the colour was not removed. Boiling the 
solution of the salt for some time with animal charcoal also failed 
to give colourless crystals, although the colour was appreciably 
mpro'Yed. 

A sample of 105 grams was boiled with water and the 
clear brown solution treated with 5 cc. of hydrochloric acid and 
0'5 grams of potassium chlorate. The colour of the solution 
cha~ged to yellow and on cooling 71 grams of crystals wel'O 
c:bta.me~ which were quite white when powdered; the mother 
lIqUld YIelded a.nother :> grams of practically colourless crystals. 

. On a large scale 1650 grams of the crude tartar were 
cryst.alhsed from water, about 6 litres of water were used at a 
time an,d after the separation of the crystals the mother liquor 
was added to the residue and the operation repeat~d. 1200 grams 
of pale brown coloured crystals were obtained. 

The recrystallised tartar was then boiled with two litres 
of water and 100 c. c. of concentrate hydrochloric acid and 12 
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g:,a,ms o!- powdered pot~ssium chlorate added. The den HCl1lid 
~(~ decanted, fro::n undIssolved tartar and allowed to coql wlwn 
... 1 . gram~ of wh~~e crys~als of pure Jlotasium hydro?:en tartrate 
we~e ohtalne~.. Ihe resIdual taltal' was treated alternatel,," with 
2 htres. of ?ollmg water and then with the mothel' liquor frem n 
n~'ystalhsnhon and the process repeated until all the tartar hnd 
(hsRolved. I,n this way 1009. grams of pure ?o1onrless potassium 
hyrlrog~n tartrate were obtamed cOl'l'espondmg with a 01'2 pf:l' 

(~ent. Ylel<l on t.he weight of the original crude tartar. 

V .. PRODUCTION O)' CRUDE TARTARIC ACID GIlA:-iTLES 

F.ROM THE CALCIIJM :SALT. 

'J'he method adopted f01' the conversion of the calel'.lln 
salt into free tartaric acid was as follows:-

. ~ known, quantity .of commercial concentrated sulphur]c 
nCld wag dIluted vnth 4-.1 tImes its volume of water in an en
amelled jacketted pan, after mixing the tempel'ature WRS mised 
to 75°0* and maintained at that telnperatnre whilst thE' calcium 
tal'trat~ was added in small quantities, the "whole mass being kept 
weH stIrred by means of a bamboo pole. When nearly thE' 
tllCc)f(,tical quantity of' calcium salt had been added the liquid 
was tested from time to t.ime by taking 5 c. c. and mixing with 
{) c. e. of a, 20 per cent. calcium chloride solution, boiling and 
measuring the preciJlitate, if the quantity of pl'ecipitate was 
a,pprcciable, more calcium tartrate was added and when the 
amount of settled precipitate ,"as 0'25 the addition 01 the 
tartrate was stopped. In the 1ast two experiments the addition 
of caleium salt was so adjw.,ted that at thp end the acidit;v 
due to the sulphuric acid was 2'5 to 3'5 per cent. of the 
total acidity. This was accomplisbed as folloVl~ ;-'1'wo stand
ard solutions were prepared; the onc of sodium b~·droxide 
solution fOnleh that 1 c. c. of the solution was equivalent to 
0'0797 gl'amf; of tartarie acid and the other of barium chloride 
containing 0'005 grams BaC12 pel' c. c. A sample was taken 
rapidly mixed with 50 C.c. of water and. filtered: 1.0 c.\? of !he 
filtrate wa", titrated with the standard sodmm hydrOXIde so}utlOn 
and 25 C.c. with the barium chloride solution after the adc.ition 
of hydrochlorie add; in the latter' case the end })oint was ta~e!l 
when a drop of the barium chloride produced no fmt,her . }lreCl}n
tate. H the number of <:.C.S. required for the two t Itratl)?S a~'e 
l'espec~ively X and Y them the ~equired amount of sulplml'lC a~ld 
is present wl~~J:_~~~~ r.atlo X/~~~ l~e:w~.~n_.tl~e value~ ~_a!1~ !_!~ 

*If a temIleratnre below G!)o is used the decomposition is inco'llpidll and if 1:1. 

tornpc)ffti,nre above 75° is reacued charring occurs. 
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of ct1lcium sulpha,te, This cake weighed 41 lbfl, when moist and 
after washing in the press wa"s found to contain 1 per cent of 
t.artaric acid, In No, 24 the cakn contained about 1'5 per cent 
of tartaric 11Cid., 

rrh(~ liquid whi~h' was water clear and of a very pale 
yellow colour was then (waporated until its Sl), gr, was practi
cally 1'24. In experimentH Nos. 20 to 2~ t.his waH accomplished 
in glass vesHels under reduced pressure, lmt in experiments. 
Nos. i:3 and 2'1< t.ho small film evaporator described in this Journal 
Vol. 2, I>. 20~ was used, and the I1vapora,tion was carried out 
un<1('r a Pl'CRi-lUrf' of 100 mill. rrhn inner tube was of lead* but 
the seImmtor \\'a,s of eo})ppr well tinned inside. 

'l'he concentrat,t~d liquid WaR then filtered to remove the 
ca.lcium sulpha,te and again eoncentrated in the same appal'atus 
under rodueed l)ressure until the HI', gr. waR l'SS-I'39t. It 
\\'1'1,8 then 1'IHuoved to a glass vessel anil furthr.l' concentrated 
undeI' reduced Pl'PHHure t.o the gr,tJlulation point (sp. gr. 1'40), 
This point was readily a,s(lol·t.(~ine<l hy the ,ttppcarance of f,'Tanules 
in the eva.porating liq\loJ'. The con(~entraterl sulution was then 
l)ourecl into a Hh,tllow veKsd and left. to . crystallise over night. 
'PhI' gl'lllLUlcs were snplLratpd in It Allan IJol'celai~l ccntrifuge, 
washed with a little water and dried. The mother liquor and 
washings wern ag,dn cone!entl'ated nndE'r l'edncf'd prCflflUl'e to the 
granulation point and a 8ceoJlcl em}> of' b"l'aJlUles ohtainrd.The 
operations were r1g'ain repeated until the motlHll' liquor no longel' 
~ave erystalH of tart.aric a,cieL 

'l'OW(1l'<iR th(~ end a certain It mount of a slimy deposit 
Wits noticed, and ltH It rule not more than foul' crops of granules 
eould 1>n ohta,ined. The granules il'lOlated in experiments l'o. 23"
:mll 24 wel'e of quite good colour, ~"llcl when analysed gave 99 
pel' oont. Jmrity. 

.~------- _ .. _ .. __ ._- ... _--------
-II< ~ f~~l~ b~illg ~~tld -;,;~;~ltim~~ the evaporator did no,t work at. all efficiently 

nud on oxamilU~tion it wa.s fonnd that a fairly thick depOSIt of c!tlClum sulphate 
had settled on the in nor sul'faee of the tube. 

tSp. grs. wore all det.ermind with hot liquors. The followjng 111lmbcfA are 
of i nterost. 

BauJUo 

4-

l4-·15 
17-19 
25--30 
45-50 

Rp. gr. lr.."/t5° 

l'O~ 

[·l\,·--l'12 
1'13-1'15 
1'21- 2'2G 
1'45-1'53 

Grams of Tllrtaric acid 
per litro. 

18 
130 
1\10 












